The presentt investigation wtas unidertiakeni with the object of thllowiirlg liglht upon the enquiry whlether it is possible to introduce dissolvedI substances inlto livilng tissues by means of electro-osmosis. Early in the course of this work it became apparenit that, so lonig as tlte investigation was confined to livinig tissues, serious linitations would be eiicounitered as regards thle ilnumber and duration of the observa-itiolls possil)le, als w\ell as in coiise(lueCiee of the relatively low streingtli of cuirrentt necess.arily employed when it was desired to preserve uiiiiijured the vitality of tlle liviing surface to which the currenit wi-as applied. Sinice living mnattei is largely colloidal it d-as determinied to study a,s far as p)ossible electroosmosis in respect of colloidal mnembbranes. In all of such experiineints the degree of electro-osinosis wi-as ascertained(1 quanititatively, for it is obvious that the pr.acticAl valuie of electro-osmiiosis, if it cani be emiployed as a mieans of introducinig dissolved substainces, w^ould depend11 upo10 thie amounit of fluid wlichl could be made to p.ass iiito the livinig tissules uInlder the conlditionls of experimelnt obtaininng. The selection of the type of experimenit performed is necessarily largely determiniiied by curIrIenit hypothesis as to the niature of this pheliomenoii, and the sallme app)lies to the interpretationi of the results obtainied.
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It will be convenient, in detailing the results of tlis investigatioll, to exhibit first of all the degree of osmosis obtainiable througlh livinig tissues, colloidal membranes and porous diaphragmis under similar conditions of experiment. A short referenice will then be made to the tlheory of electro-osmosis, after which some experiments bearing upon the possibility of employing electro-osmosis as a means of introducilng dissolved substances into living tissues will be described. The latter are incomplete, but as the course of this work is temporarily initerrupted, it has beeni thought best to present it in an incomplete form rather than delay for an indefinite period publication of the results already obtained.
DEGREE OF ELECTRO-OSMOSIS OBTAINABLE
The fluids employed in the experiments about to be described were alcohol and water. The latter was sometimes used in the form of distilled water, but more frequently contained dissolved salts.
The media in which electro-osmosis was studied were of three kinds; porous plugs, contained in glass tubes; colloids in the form of hydrogel or colloidal solid; and living tissues.
For convenience of comparison the degree of electro-osmosis is always given per square centimetre sectional area of the medium and in respect of a potential fall of one volt per centimetre length of the medium. It may here be observed that the amount of electro-osmosis with a given sectional area of medium is proportional to the potential fall per centimetre. So long as the potential fall is maintained constant, the degree of electro-osmosis per square centimetre is independent of the length of medium traversed by the current. The experiments made with porous plugs were of two kinds; those made with filter paper or cotton wool and those in which powdered naphthalene or sulphur was employed.
In experiments made with filter paper the apparatus shown in fig. 11 was used. The description of this apparatus is given on p. 330 In the experiments made with cotton wool, naphthalene, and sulphur, Perrin's apparatus shown in fig. 2 Some observations made with the above forms of apparatus are recorded in Table I , which serves to illustrate the degree of electroosmosis observed. The latter ranged, it may be observed, between 0,015 c.c. and 02 c.c. per hour, being less marked when 70 per cent. alcohol was employed than when distilled water or a solution of glucose was used. In all cases the flow of liquid by electro-osmosis was from anode to kathode, that is to say, in the direction of the current. tiglht by means of slhellac. Wheni gelatine or agar was employed, the diaplhragm was formed by paintinig linein with the dissolved colloid wlichll was then allowed to set. In somae of our earlier experiments, instead of the diaplhragmn of gelatine or agar shown in fig. 3 , a solid plug was enmployed several centimetres in lengtlh, but this was given up in consequence of a difficulty refeired to later (p. 323). When a thin diaphragm is used diffusion readily occurs, so that ani equilibrium between the salts containied in the colloid anid those present in the surrounding liquid is very quickly obtained, but if a solid colloidal plug is employed it is difficult to secure such equilibrium.
The fluids employed w%hen usinlg the apparatus showIn in fig. 8 
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The amount of electro-osmosis observed ranges, it will be seen, from 0693 c.c. to less thani 00002 c.c. per hour. The directioni of osmosis is that of the curreint, except in some observations made with gelatine, in wlhich the directioni is from kathode to anode. In Experiments 2 to 8 the influence of decreasing valenicy of anion and of increasing valency of kationi in diminiishlinig the rate of flow of liquid from anode to kathode or of reversinig its direction (in the case of gelatine) is shown. When gelatinie is inimersed in a solution of sodium sulphate or nitrate, the flow of liquid is from anode to katlhode; if iodine is added the (lirection of flow is reversed.
The observations mlade upon living tissues now remain to be described. In these experiments the human forearm was used, the apparatuis slhowni in fig. 4 being em)ployed. This consists of a flanged glass bowl, the mnouth of wlhich is applied to the skin, to which it is affixed by meaiis of collodion. To the upper part of the bowl is attached a graduated glass tube, having an initernal diameter of 2 mm., whicb is FIG. 4. kept in a horizontal position during ex-periment. Near this tube a platin-utm electrode is sealed into the bowl. Before use the electrode is covered thickly with electrolytically deposited zinlC. When used for experimiieint the apparatus, after being attached to the skin, is filled with a 4 per cent. solution of ZnSO4, by meanis of a pipette initroduced into the lhorizonital tube, all air bubbles beinig renmoved. The forearni is supported below in a dislh containing a 4 per ceint. solutioni of ZlSO4, into which ani electrode is placed.
WVhlen a currenit is passed through the forearm a passage of fluid from aniode to katlhode occurs. So lonig as the circulation in the forearm conitiniues this is n1ot, however, recognisable, for oedema of the Skin occurs, in conLse(uence of wlhich the fluid inl the horizonital tube is drizven towards the moutlh of tlis tube w-h-atever the directioni of the currenlt mlay be. This difficulty was removed by applying ani iindiarubber bandage to the foirearImi anld elbow so that the tissues were largely emptied of blood, after wlichl a ligature was placed on the middle of the arm, arresting the circulationi beyond; the indiarubber bandage was then removed below the ligature and the apparatus fixed in positioIn. Under these circumstances no oedenia occurred during the course of thle experimlent. The forearm and lhanid soon became numb, and after a time cold. The application of the ligature was attenided wi-ith a certain amount of discomfort; it could be borne, lhowever, for a period of about threequarters of an lhour.
The experiments were performed in the followinig manner. After the apparatus lhad been applied as above described, ain interval of tenl minutes was allowed to elapse in order to make sure that the level of fluid in the lhorizonital tube was nearly constant. A current was then allowed to pass for fifteen miniutes and the movenment of the imeniscus in the lhorizontal tube noted. At the end of tli.s period the current was passed in the reverse direction for ten to fifteen minutes, during which time a nearly equal movemenit of the meniiscus in the opposite direction occurred. The current was theni broken, and the positioni of the meniscus noted for a further period of ten minutes, during which no current was passing. Somefimes the current was passed for about twenty-five minutes in one direction only, the reversal of current being oinitted. In these experiments it is essential that the forearm should be kept as free from movement as possible, tlle subject assuming at the beginniing of the experiment a comfortable position, wlhich is subsequently maintained unchaniged. During the periods, at the beginniing and enid of the experiment, while no current is passing, the meniscus in the horizontal The direction of electro-osniosis tlhrouiglh the forearm was from anode to katlhode. For convenienice of comparisoni the directioni of flow of fluid in th-ese anMd the prece(diisg experiinenits is indicated in Table IV . If the current has been too strong, blanching of the skin may take place. and superficial necrosis is likely to occur. When such injury follows the application of the current, it is generally irregular in distribution, the surface of the skin being unequally affected. Commonly necrosis, if it occurs, takes place around the mouths of the hair follicles, in which situation the current appears to enter more readily than elsewhere. The current which can be applied without injury, varies in different individuals. Any breach of surface which may be present at the time of application of the current is likely to be the seat of subsequent sloughing, even if a current of only 2 milliamperes per square centimetre is employed.
Before concluding this section, reference may be made to an effect of electro-osmosis, which at first exercised a disturbing influence upon the course of these experiments. It was sometimes found that when a current Ha ci FIG. 5. was passed through a glass tube (a, fig. 5 ) partly filled with a hydrogel of gelatine (containing 40 per cent. of gelatine and 0(6 per cent of NaCl), above which was a solution of an electrolyte, the degree of electroosmosis diminished as the experiment proceeded, and after a time its direction' became reversed. In such cases, the upper surface of the gelatine (the condition of the lower surface could not usually be 1. To measure the rate and direction of flow the upper electrode was sealed into the vertical tube a, which was closed above and connected with a horizontal measuring capillary. Other forms of apparatus were also used.
BIO-CHEMICAL JOUJRNAL observed) was seen to become cupped, and a few millimetres below the apex of the cup a crack appeared after a time in the gelatine. This plheinoimienioni was observed wwhen a 01M solution of CuSO4, containing a copper aniode, or a () AI soluition of Zi$SO4 containiiog a zinc anode, was placed above the gelatiue. In fig. 5, b The explanation of thlis plhenomenioni w^as ultimately found to be as follows: -Wlhen Cu++ or ZIn++ ionls passed into the gel, causing it to become greeni in the former case, and somewhat opaque, the direction of electro-osmosis in this portion of the gel, in cointact with the solution of CuSO4 or ZnSO4, became reversed, while that occurring in the unchanged gel below conitinued its origiinal direction unaltered. In consequence, at the junction of the two the gel became rapidly deprived of water and very marked cuppin1g took place. As soon as the latter became unable to compenisate for the conitraction of the gelatine a craek appeared in the gelatine, attenided with the formationi of an air space. Wlhen the hydrogel of gelatine, instead of beiing made np with 0) 6 Reuss placed two tubes, containing electrodes immersed in water, in a mass of clay and found that the level of the fluid during the passage of the current rose in the kathode tube and sank in the anode tube. In consequence of this passage of fluid the phenomenon was compared to osmosis, but the resemblance is only a superficial one, since at the commencement of the experiment the fluids are of the same concentrationi. As the current continued to pass, the difference of level in the two sectioins of the cell increased up to a certain point and then remained unchanged, the hydrostatic pressure balancing the action of electro-osmosis. The degree of electro-osmosis can therefore be measured in terms of the equilibrial height (H), which has been shown by G. Wiedemann, 7 employing the apparatus slhown in fig. 6 ,1 to be directly proportional to the strenigthi of the currenit (c), the specific resistance of the solution (r), and the tlhickness of the diaphragm (t), aind inversely proportional to the sectioinal area kS, according to the fornmula:
Since S rel)resents the resistance of the diaplhragm the expression C S = CR, i.e., the poteintial fall between the sides of the diaplhragm (E), so that the formula may be writteni:
Wiedemanii concluded that the galvanic current caused a direct transport of fluid, in virtue of a traction wlich it exerted uponl each elemeint of volume of fluid whichl it traversed. This coilelusioll was contested by Graham,2 v. Quintus Icilius,3 and Breda and Logemann,4 who pointed out that it was impossible to demonstrate the transport of fluid in the absence of a, diaphragm.
Furtier investigations were nmade by G. Quincke,5 who studying electro-osmosis in capillary glass tubes provided with platinum wire electrodes, advanced an initerpretationi of electro-osmosis, wlhich still remains tlhe accepted explanationi of this pheniomenon. Quilleke observed that when particles of clay were suspended in the liquid between the electrodes, a movemenit towards onle or other electrode occurred (in water towards tue anode). He therefore concluded that, at the surface of contact of solid and liquid, opposite electrical charges appeared, an electrical dcouble layer resultinig. A system of this kind would be affected by a poteintial gradienit in sucLl a, way that the positively clharged portion of the system is moved in onie directioni anid the Where K is the specific inductive coefficienit of the liquid,3 '9 the coefficient of internial friction of the fluid, (r) the radius of the tube, 
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The flow of fluid in electro-osmosis is obviously determined by the movement of the ionls conltainled in the liquid at the surfaee of contact with solid. These ions, as they mnove under the influence of the potential gradienit, cause a passive movement, in the same direction, of the nmolecules of liquid. The narrower the interval between the particles of which the diaphragm is composed, the more marked this movement of liquid wNill be. Furtlher, the nmore numlerous the ioins in the liquid portion of the double layer, the greater the flow of liquid will at first be, though with continued inierease in the number of ions a diminution of concentration of fluid will later oecur anid the flow will dimiilish ; thus the curve obtainie(d by plotting concentrations, as abseissae, againlst rates of flow, as ordiniates, unader a given-l)otential gradient, will exhibit a maximum, corresponidinig in the case of agar to a concentrationi of electrolyte about 009?M, whlIile oni eaclh side of this maximum, with greater anid lesser conicentrations, the curve will exhiibit a diminished rate of flow. ' UTp to the present it has been tacitly assumed that electro-osmosis has been brought about solely by the movement of unaltered ions. If, lhowever, the ioIns in question became centres for the condensation or conmbination of water molecules, then ani additioinal factor in the transport of fluid would come inlto play. Nernst2 slhowed how the problem of ionic hydration might be investigated by means of diffusioni and migration experiments in which an indifferent dissolved substance was used as indicator. Lotmar,3 employing one of Nernst's methods, showed that hydration of ions occurs. Lobry de Bruyn,4 using a solution of silver nitrate in aqueous methyl alcohol, was unable to obtain evidence of ion hydrates or alcoholates. Morgan and Kanolt,5 however, studying electrolysis of a solution of copper niitrate in water and alcohol by a procedure sinmilar to Nernist's seconid method, conieluded that copper ions were hydrated.
Obviously difficult, when employing dissolved substances in experiments on electro-osmosis, to be quite sure that an ionisation effect is wholly excluded.
It is obvious that a solution of the problem whether non-electrolytes can be introduced into the skin by electro-osmosis is best approached by first ascertaining if dissolved substances can be made to pass by electroosmosis through colloidal membranes. This aspect of the enquiry will alone be dealt with in this section, experiments made with living tissues being reserved for a subsequent communication.
This problem has already been studied by Oker Blom,' who introduced I-ions by means of electrolysis into colloidal masses. As a want of correspondence between the calculated amounts F-ions which should have been introduced by the strength of current used, and the amounts actually present in the gel at different distances from the site of entry of the current occurred, Oker Blom concluded that evidence of a kataphoric action of the current had been obtained.
Our own experiments directed to the investigation of this problem have been made with two dissolved substances, namely glucose and iodine.
In the first series of experiments a plug of filter paper contained in a glass bulb was moistened with a 5 per cent. solution of glucose in distilled water, and an electric current caused to pass through it for a period of time sufficient to permit of the passage of so large an amount of liquid by electro-osmosis that any alteration in composition, such as would occur if water were carried to the complete or partial exclusion of glucose, would be readily determined.
The apparatus employed ( fig. 1 (Table I , Experimenits 1 to 3). T'lhe curreint was allowed to pass for fourteeni to sixteenl hours, during wlhiclh period the actual amount of fluid which passed tlhrough the plug of filter palper was 60 c.c. to 70 c.c.
The fluid passing by electro-osmosis was founld to exhibit the same specific gravity as the solution of glucose in the beaker. These experiments, therefore, indicate that the water passiig by electro-osmosis through the plug underwenit no change iil resl)ect of its content of dissolved glucose. lt is therefore proven that a nioni-electrolyte dissolved in water may be carried passively by electro-osiinosis through a colloidal iembranie. The actual anmouint of glucose tralnsported during the period of experiment by electro-osmosis was, it may be observed, 3 0 g. to 3*5 g.
In the second series of experiments the (lissolved substance employed was iodine in 0 01 N NaCl solutioni. In these experiments tIme plug of filter paper was discarded, anad iinstead a lhydrogel of gelatine was employed in the form of a thin diaphragm. Before use the gelatine was, in the earlier experiments, allow-ed to remaini in coiitact witlh the iodiiie solution for some time; in somie of the later experiments the gelatine was not previously exposed to the action of iodine. It may here be observed that iodine changes tlle condition of gelatine, reindering it after a time insoluble even in boiling water. It also causes reversal of the direction of electro-osmosis wheni Na2SO4 or NaNO3 are employed as electrolytes (Table II).1 The apparatus employed to determine, if the fluid passing by electroosmosis colntainied iodinie, is slhown in fig. 7 . It conisisted of twi-o short glass tubes, a(, 1', closed below by a membrane of gelatine hlalf to one millinietre thiek. These tubes were partially immiiersed in a O01M solutioni of NaCl, containiiig a small amounlt of starch solution. The curreut was coniveyed to the cups by nion-polarisable electrodes formed by two glass tubes, c, d, closed below by a plug coiisisting of a liydrogel of gelatine (10 per cemit.), aiid conltainiiiig above zinc electrodes, marked + anid -in the figure, immersed in a saturated solutioni of ZnlSO4. The potential gradient ili these experiments was about 10 volts per centimetre, 1 . Separate determinations of the direction anid amount of fluid and the amount passing by electro-osmosis were made with the apparatus shown in Fig. 3 . In carryinig out an experiment the empty tubes, a, b, were partly immersed in the liquid contained in the beaker as shown in fig. 7 , the electrodes, connected to the source of the currenit, being also placed in position. The iodine solution was then rapidly poured into the cups, (a, b, thius completing the circuit. The object of the latter procedure was to avoid the paissage of iodine, by diffusion through the gelatine diaphragm, into the liquid contained in the beaker before the circuit was closed, whereby a blue deposit or coloratioii would make its appearance in the liquid below the cups before electro-osmosis was set up.
When an experiment was made, as above described, it was found that at the kathode cup iodine passed into the liquid contained in the beaker, a blue deposit or cloud appearing at the under surface of the gelatine, while at the aniode cup no blue coloration appeared. If the current was reversed, a blue colorationi or deposit appeared below the gelatine diaphragm of the former aino(le cup, wlhile no further coloration appeared benteath the former kathode cup. Thus the iodine passed in the direction of electro-osmosis, from kathode to anode.
It appears to be admissible to conclude that in these experiments the dissolved iodine passes in the unionised condition through gelatine under the action of electro-osmosis.
